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I wish to purchase …………(minimum 250) One Pound Shares in the
General Steam Navigation Community Interest Company.
Name …………………………………………………..
Address …………………………………………………
…......................................................................................
Post Code .……………………Email ………………………………………………….……
Phone…………………………
Please make cheque's payable to General Steam Navigation CIC or if you wish to make a direct single or regular
payment from your account (BACS) , Email general.steam.navigation@gmail.com or phone 01752 316372 for
info on how you can pay this way.
—-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

General Steam Navigation CIC*
Standing Order Mandate
Lloyd's Bank.
Leeds City Centre Branch
PO Box 1000
Andover
BX1 1LT

Please fill in and return to General Steam Navigation CIC , 58 Treveneague Gardens, Plymouth, PL2 3SX with your
payment or instructions
To: …................................................................................................ Bank plc
Address: .................................................................................
................................................................................................
Sort Code: ............................................................................
Account No: ..........................................................................
Postcode: ...........................................................................…
Please pay to Lloyd's Bank plc,
For the account of General Steam Navigation Locomotive CIC
The amount of £ .......... ( £25 minimum ) on the eleventh (11) day of each month ( for 10 ten months )
(Until further notice) Please delete as required
Sort Code 30-65-22 Account number: 74275068
Please quote reference§: ...........................
Name:......................................................…
Signed: .......................................................
Date: ........................................................…
Address…………………………………………………………………
…..................................................................................................
…......................................................................................................
…......................................................................................................
Phone No. …………………………. Email….….……………………………………….….……….
§To filled in by GSN CIC
*Please email, general.steam.navigation@gmail.com If you want set up your own standing order to GSN

We need your help to replace the missing crank axle
When 35011 was withdrawn from service she sacrificed her crank axle to keep one of her sisters locos in
service and a spare trailing wheelset was fitted to enable her to be fit for movement to Woodhams scrapyard
at Barry. Since then she has been regarded by some as lost cause due to the missing crank wheelset.
But it would have had to been replaced with the original design of crank axle to achieve our objective to
restore 35011 back to the air smoothed chain driven valve gear beast that she was before she was modified.
We are with your help going to convert the trailing wheelset that we have to hand into a crank axle wheelset
at about a cost £30,000 in total this will be broken into phases the first being the recovery of the wheel pans
by removal of the axle and crank pins. Second the manufacture of the crank and crank pins which is our
targets for 2017
You can help by buying shares in blocks of £250 one Pound shares outright or 10 x £25 Payments by
Standing Order
You can also help by making a regular donation to GSN Society which will soon have charitable status who
will purchase shares on behalf of their members in the company
General Steam Navigation Restoration Society
*Standing Order Mandate
Lloyd's Bank, Oldham Branch,PO Box 1000, Andover,BX1 1LT

Please fill your banking details return to; GSNRS, 58 Treveneague Gardens, Plymouth, PL2 3SX
To: …................................................................................................ Bank plc

Address: ..............................................................……………………………

......................................................................................................................Postcode: ............................
Sort Code: ........................................Account No: ...................................................................….………………..
Please pay to Lloyd's Bank plc,
For the account of General Steam Navigation Locomotive Restoration Society
The amount of £ .......... on the eleventh (11) day of each month until further notice,
Sort Code :30-96-26
Account number :22960760
Please quote reference§: ...........................
Name:……………………………………………………Signed: ....................................................… Date:……………………….…
Address........................................................……………………………………….…….….….….…….….….….….………………………………
…........................................................................................……………………………………………………………….Post Code……………….
Phone No. ………………………………Email…………………………………………………………..
Gift aid declaration
Please sign below if you are a UK income or capital Gains taxpayer
.......................................................................
§To filled in by GSNRS

*Please email, general.steam.navigation@gmail.com if you want set up your own standing order/regular payment to
GSN

